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OUT FOR GOVERNOR

"S4nd Oils" From Friends
Haunch Candidacy at Din- -

l nor in PlttslvnrcrVi n

HE URGES PROHIBITION

Attacks Penrose, Accepts Challenge
to right and Hays "I

Stand Ready"

VITTSBURUir, Jan. 23.

Ti the accompaniment of "fond-ons- "

frorn Governor Drumbaugh anil Attorney
flcnirM IJrown, J. Denny O'Xcll. of
McIeeport. Stato Highway Commis
sion) formally launched his campaign ;

for Jhe Republican nomination for pv-- '

ernor at a testimonial dinner In Mb'
honir, mostly a "home friends" affair, In

ttts William Pcnn Hotel here last night.
lij Ills own speech Ijylnc down tho

lines on which he will conduct his cam-ralf- n

Mr, O'Xcll declared for the
nnd suftraito Federal amend-msif- ls

and echoing his mentor, the Oov-frii- jr,

against the leadership of Senator
renrose.

nncMBAi'Girs u:ttuh
1i5 the course of his letter Oorcrnor

Brumbaugh slid:
'j have knovvn Mr. O'Xcll for years i

nnd! have confidently aliened to him
Urgo public affairs. In every case he.
has made good in u commanding way.
It Is a. comfort to woik with him nnd
an jnsvlra'ion to counrci with hhn. He
ner wavers. True to the h'gliest
ideals of public servh-e- . he cocs serenely
ahead nnd does his dut In n direct.
businesslike manner.

"I also prise his slrllns character as
a. nian. He wisely renses the moral side
of public sen Ice uml his past Is guar-
antee of future steadfast effort to make
Pennsylvania clean and wholesome. He
s an evangel ot llghteousness. a cru- -

caaer againsi corrupt, roruiu. scmsii ano '

nrrogani managemeiu oi uio people s win of Annie (JralTln. 1017 South riexc-liusjne- ss.

He la tho Kind ot man to land avenue Propetty worth OCOOO Is
whom tho peoplo may confidently turn left to relatives of tho decedent lv theamVas confidently follOTv. Instrument.

"thla Is no llmo to put forward men other wills probated todav were tluscof Uncertain. Indefinite and checkered 0f Kmcll Laboubc, !0l North Hlghthcareers. It Is no time for mm with a sticet which. In private bequcstn dli-lutl- d

political past to masquerade In posoc of property valued at $0of reform that they iiwf win Mary A. Kodgers, 2131 Xortli Wainockrifflce nnd again defraud the people It street. J0161 : c'liarlen F, linker CS"5
fmphatlcall) the day of moral re- - stato rond, Toionv. $6000. and Wllllairform and of support of men of the heroic H. Frank?. 373B North Darlcn titrcetmold of J. Denny O'.N'ell. I am proud i;oo

if his record and willingly join hi many
frlepds In wishing him greater honor."

Commissioner iTXolI was the Ujt LIBEL FOUND OX POSTFU
'jjeRKer oi xnc evening. j;eiernug to ills

candidacy for Governor, ho sa'd In p.irt
"For a quarter of a century I have

h.aM H,A ... Inea nnfl. k I.. ..nllllAn n...lV T. .', IllUiq V4 HO, ll,i; 111 JlIILIV.Zk UIIU

if myVareer In politics has been somewhat
Uorpi I have mado mistakes, but 1

nlwjiys tried to do tho right us 1 caw
the rlgllt. I have . Iways been Imbued
Willi the Idea that It is better to stand
for 'principle and lose rather than to
compromise with evil and win.

Oails phnuosi: pniMic ministciv
"this State has been dominated am",

controlled for many years by a lorrujt
political machine, formed by mi unhoiy
a.lllinco of 'corrunt politics.' '."occlal in- -

lercata and 'boose. henator enrose
lias, been Prlmi Minister. With the cv
(.eptjon of a few vears he and his ma-- ,
chlrto have been absolute at Harrlsburg.
Through the control o the Senate he has
beert able to thwart tho will of the
people.

" had hoped that somo more able
mH iywuiu cviuin iwivaru who was will-i-

to make tho battlo for tho peoplo.
imini cten3- - as tnougn late has decreed
fX&l I must make f he fight. Last week
n Pittsburgh. Penrose assembled co

horts of the machine and sounded tin
battjecry. Jle boldly announced there
waa; no sentiment In 1'ennsylvanla for
rattans! prohibition, woman suftrace
nnd other measures concerning the hap.
plness and welfare of tho people. He
lias a very low estimate of the man-hoo- i

of this State. Ilo has l.tutd a
(lu(1enge. I accept It. 1 stand ready
to fight,

"I stand four-squ- e upon tho great
tnoral and economic problems ot the
dayj am ready for national prohibi-
tion and all other measures that will
mprovo Hvlnc conditions, make hap-

pier homes and give our boys and girl:
a better chance to make good."

Ill his address Attorney Genera
Brown saldt

'The present progressive administra-
tion will not be succeeded by that ot
some reactionary attempting to render
negligible by secret hostility or to undo
by open effort what has been done under
Its guidance to lighten tl.o load that
labor bears to safeguard the child and
woman worker, and to compensate tho
wage-earn- er Injured In the lino of his
duty."

WEBSTER OPTIMISTIC
FOR PORT'S FUTURE

Expects Greater Use of Phila-
delphia Haioor for Shipment

of War Supplies

Strong hope that greater use will be
made, of the port facilities of Phlladel- -
nhla was exprerned by Director Oeorge
a Wber. of the Department of Wharves.
Docks and Ferries, upon his' return

Liirccvur iicuoicr urKiiucu mo unci- -
iw with Mr. Alger as "very satis--

factory," and stated that there Is overy
reason to feel optimistic over the futuro
prospects the Philadelphia port,
cspeuiau; (to i cin ciii.(3 tv ita u.s uj
he Oovarnment tn the shipment of wur

supplies. Ignorance of the advantages
offered this port, he believed, was re-

sponsible for the fact that It has not
been used more In tho past.

Government ofllcials lu
ore raid to be working on a plan now
by sdilch tho conjestiont. at the crowded
ports may be relieved b transferrli.g

are .better and the burden being carried
not feo severe. This, It Is believed, means
an immediate boon lu the business of
the Philadelphia port

DOG DIES WITH MASTER

Tcnlh AKtiWvlnteil When Tulie Slins-
Off Gaa Stove

Oeorga Lhrenzeller, slxty-elg- eais
old, vvas found dead in hU loom lu a
tndrinir bouse at 222 Arch street last
olght overcomo by Illuminating gis. A
rubber tube which had slipped from Its
fautrulng to a gas stove Indicated that
(ieatji wns accidental.

srtiall. pet doc In the room with
f,iVniller at the was also as- -

and when tn body was found
ly 3ir. iinrenieiier voo uuu vi u su
was. lytnt: beside th it pf Its master. Its
tioeo lying: across the outstretched arm
or mo oeaa inmi.

Ehrieer . night watchman atr ... ... - ti.si

vto hi.r mm io aicertatn the cause and dls-
t.verea tae uouy

CtsBS Join Husinesn Jlen
n effort to better their condition

POTENT GIUARD ALUMNI
IS AIM OF GRADUATES

Campaign Launched to Form Pow- -
enui association oi acnitcrcu

Former Students of College

"It BhoulO be u matter of lrldo to u
CJIrnrd man to feel that ho Is a part of

movement exemplifying the life ot
that great benefactor tn mankind,
Stephen tl Irani."

V campaign tn collect the scattered
alumni of Ulrard College into n Inrcc
and powerful organlattlon In In ful1
Mvlng (oila).

A bundled graduates ot the historic,
tchonl. which has trained 10.000 Imvs
are tvorklnc to liicrcnsa the inembcrbl
of the Alumni Association, now only GOO

'tromr. Tlio S3 dues fire 1o.be applied
to maintain a central tccords, rmiluv
ment bureau, olllce, to 'jr-nlu-

a "bli; brother to the South lend-
ing the sciinol. to Keep In touoli wiiii
ttlrnrd men In trench and cap. and other ,

nlumnl activities. It in rludct Milim rln- -

iiun iu nicci uim unmet, in3 gruuuavo
monthly iiiiicazlne.

Ferdinand II. Oraser. "DC. 1h uhalimau
of "' xccutlve committee, which ion.I"' of Franklin A. Honlcker. '(;, wretary; II, If l!r.-ts- , 'TO. nd ivn
and the follow tnr team captain .!'epr At. .McViitchon, 'S3 : Chat Irs

'Hartley. 1)3; M i:d in Arnold. 01 J
11. Rowbotlinm. 'ft : Walter J. t'cv me

I'ni: Charles A. llothell. '03: Lew i II
Wcrtle. '03. (iporgo 11. Jacob!". G

Itobert t". Kre.v, '117; John J Kegenold
'15: Howman 11. Moure, 'H, uml llobeitI. ("handler. tr.. Ileadquarlcts nic at
lSti? Toplar tticet

UrnA, .M BEQUEATHS $100
1U iiUl CUAIi 1'UK rOOK

Annie Ginffin's Clittritublc Devises
Also ,,..

Gifts to Homes
for Indigent

Hciucst., df 0U carli to St. Theic'.i
and St. I'lmilei llomaii rathohc
Churches, one-ha- lf of which l to be
spent for cnal for poor persona and $200
each to tho Little rilstcrs of tho Vooi
rmiauplpnin. and Llttlo .Sisters of the
roor. rjermantown arc :i part of the

Expiesscs His Opinion
of Doctor Wilis on "Atrocities"

r.ANCAKTnr:. Pa.. Jan. It has
been learned that n noster nut on nf
Kranklln nnd Manhull College a few
das ago announcing a leiture on "Cer--I
man Atrocities" bv the Itev. Pr. Newell
Dwlght III1IK of Brooklyn, had written
on It, referring tn the lecturer. "Cham-
pion liar of the t'nlted States"

Prof. II. II Beck, who placed (ho
poster to advemse a lectuto he thought
tho studentn should hear, upon discov-
ering what had been written, defined his
views of the writing by adding to thera1 ... .'l,M,uel , n ..Mi.innn.ln ...a. .....1
BlomlF.. ' The colteire niithorltlrs urn
lnveitlgating with Intent to act when
tho writer Id found.

NIEUW AJISTKKDAJl TO SAIL

Dutch Also Hear Germans May
Blacklist Shipping Firms

AMSTKIWAM. Jani 25. The Holland.
American l.lne rteamshlp Nleuvv Am-
sterdam has received permission to ball
for tho Called Mutes.

The Handelsblad says it Icarus the
Oeiman Government Intends to place nil
Dutch shipping firms on the blacklist
as a result of their agreement with the
United States and to refuse Dutch ves
sels supplies of coat. This, nays the
llHiidelsblad. refcrtlng to tho stoppage
of the coal supply, would he tanta-- 1

mount to mc eerjauon ot ouuvaru sail
Ings.

Woman in Tai Hurt
In a collision at the corner of h

and Maiket streets early today
between a Illack and White taxicib early
a trolley car. Miss Hose Burns, twenty-tw- o

yeirs old. 1010 Wallace street, a
passenger In the laxlcab, was so badly
cut about the face and head that she
was removed to tne iiannemaim jios-plta- l.

where It was said that her con- -

'. " a.8 ""
AUlson' -- 048 Sout"

Eleventh street.

Snow Fighters Fall Into .Mine
HAZLITTON, Ta.. Jan. 25. Six li

Vallev Railroad section hands.
bicught from Iston to Delano to help
leopen anu

lost stum-- 1

,,.,,
sent

the

New

C".ri.u!rdirSS; Pliila-Benr- ai

Watched

time
iibyxtsted.

Li"8.CTnVwT.Vfe

TOWN MEETING MEN

SEEK BIG BONDSMEN

Campaign

Tiit ..iii,p.iit'li ci.mmilteo of il,.-- Town
Mectins will meet at Its htad-(piarte- is

t.i consider
udvisahlllty of raising amounting
t. 5225,000, dtmandeil by the election
(ourt tho cases of three candidates

desire to contest the elect'on of
three "row" office Republican candidates

November.
, iviiui ii uHiieai w me ju- -
preme Court t0 have tIle amount
of the bonds llxed at MS.000 as -
Inallv decided by Judge Llur. failed and

will be necessary to
amount. 5225,000 within twenty-fou- r
uours of the decision given by the higher
court. This declslou given ycstei- -
day.

George of
rniiinalcn said todav that P3

I ,.,,.,. I... ,
" ' "'.T.pressed doubt as to the the

;ieetlng party t raise

FItlDAY HIS UNLUCKY DAY

Camden Falls,
Week-Ol- d Unhealed Wound

"Friday Is my Jonah
j sang inisha Kerrell. twent-seve- n

years oldT an of the Penn.yl.
--.i niin,i ilvlnir.it 212 Ncrtb See.

Camden, as he on a cot
t Cooper Hospital today.

r. l..A !. n Friday before,

'vvouiu noi siay mom. .. jvi
nin, no. So back he to his

JTmlXrnu
land

!.. amrwi its, tifki orm in an

f mur'f r-
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SERVING THEIH COUNTRY

Two members of the Ulazer
Club who have joinotl the
colors. Above, Joseph Frank",
who enlisted in the navy, anil
William Silverman, former ttar
baseball player of the North-

east High School, who Is at-

tached to an umhulanec unit in
Fiance. The Rluzcr Club is
planning nn entertainment to

aid tho Red Cross.

............. ......... ,,-.-,- . i
DUC1UK ll..vi.viu.l n u.vr.u.iu

.

Hahnemann College Closed as
Matk of Rcapeet to Noted Professor

I'uneial servic.s for Pr Nelson U.
Hammond, professor of dlnlcnl sur- -

at Hahnemann Medical College and
noted as un .Vinj pioneer, who dlid
on Tuesday ot pneumonia, will bo

at 2 this afternoon from his
hoim , ."003 Cathailne clrcet Hahne-
mann College Is cloyed todav as a mail;
of i expect to Doctor ilnimnond.

Iiddm Hammond, who wuh foity-llv- e

.vears old. had been at the since
Ilo established the depait-me-

and was bend of the dcpnumonl
of oitliopedlcs nnd kctuier on fractures.
He graduated fiom the Southern
Homeopathic College, of Dilllmoic, nnd
completed his medical ftiidhs nt tlic
Johns Hopkins Medical .i houl and nt
the Hahnemann Medical College

Ilo specialized In Ruicra! surgery and
was a I'dlow of the American I'ollege
of He was1 a member of the
County. State and National Homeopathic
Medical Societies, the Aronlmlnk Country
Club and the Musical Alt Club He Is
survived bv his v. ldo Mia lonmc
n lmmon, nl,u a voting daughter

HELD FOR AI.LKGhD THEFTS

i,.,i r Robl ing School
and Looting Store Cash Register

leo Dougherty, tin teen cars old. of
Twent -- third street below Lehigh nvc-nu- t.

und William Md'Iuske.v, fourteen
years old. of Someisel btrcot. aho
Twcntj third, were arr.slcd last night
bj Sheridan und Herd,
chargej with breaking Into the St.

parochial school nt Twenty-thir- d

stieet and Lehigh nvenue, nnd
stealing four overcoats. They arc also
accused by Detective Klchardsoii of
having been tho bojs who broke into
the ttoro of August Wernerk, at Twenty- -
seventh street and Lehigh nvenue, on
January 11 and Jauu.uy 2 :ind taking

COPS GUARD SCHOOLS

AGAINST INCENDIARIES

fense Reserves on Duty

Urge schools lu West Phlladel.
phla aro being gunided today by the
police to prevent the ot their
being burned bj Incendiaries. The
Oeorge Brooks School, Kitty-seven-

stieet and Haverfoid avenue, destroyed
by a lire night before last which caused
the death of thrco firemen and Injured
eleven otheis. and tho lleiton School.
Uest,0Vcd by a similar Hie two

, . ., .,
a- - aT uc',,!4,:u '" """ '"" """"
erately fired. .

The schools under ale the Hoff- -
,,.,...n.., . . and Vine streets: Jesse
George. rtftx-Mt- b t,eet and

nMllirtl0i, KUtv-thlr- d andavenue: ",r"" "

.. ulM.111 Hanna. hMfty-elght- h

unuTjr.dla streets, and Harry, Vim:-

.i. ..d iintft Htiects.

Int mlley. of the Sty,st
and Thompson stieets station, placed the

under orders from Superintendent
'

of Police Itoblneon. Ilo ulso threw u

iiiird around tho Jtethodlst Oriihanage,

Uelmont Overbrool: avenues.

snow ice niocaeu viaci.s, oe. j12 fronl the cash register,
ennic after dulttlng time and Tnc tno ,.isoners Implicated
bee' Into u mine hole near Park Place. ,. i,vJ
Water in the cave had been frozen to a rcc otl,cr '" msl ,',;

thickness and this saved their lives. They were to the House
searching partv found men. 1 on.

rom a trip to York, where he was
ury?ofeA.Ti. Question of Raising- - $225,000 Five Buildings in West

of wiiroads. for Eiectjon Appeal Before delphia Home Dc- -

of

by

Washington

.

If

Committee

party
this afternoon the

bonds

In the
who

last
mruuKU tilt

totaI
orlg

it raise the larger

was

W. Coles, chairman the
committee,.

.VS
Twn n.

Railroader Reopen-

ing

day-- "

employe

street. lay

gery

held
o'clock

college

Surgeons.

PoIlcenu.ii

Five

posslblllt

guaid

uiraid

and

being treated dally at the hospital. but'4olng duty at a nine. orsu.iiiuiioii

"hi; slree ! went

I

'

ISiC

I

i..

.

-

J,t and Klngsesslng avenue, re- -

gys men armed with the new L'n- -

field rifles. They will li'ornll Ilia school

naB -

Girl Scouts' Kmptoyment
An.mp

.t Ariiii nr ins rrinnn m nr iiih a iiui inisa istiisii i nn uuuu ses sis ii .1 .. si.. ..a.ii w
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JERSEY HOUSING DRIVE

STIRS CITY TO ACTION

Pennsylvania Cong rossmc n
Called on to Prevent Splitting

of Shipmen's Homes Plans

"itj ofllcials and business men, backed
by the Chamber of Commerce, are today
lining up l'rnnsvlvant.'i Congressmen to
prevent curtailment ot the plans for the
Bieat IiousIiir development In tho For-

tieth Ward, where It In planned to build
tcvcinl thousand homes to house work
men from tho Hoc 'siapd shipyard,
Their action follows leport that New
Jirvcv I'oiigiessmcn nic tiling to have
n P'.itlon of the nomes ercctcil on the Tho net car slowed down, but the
other ii.de of the Delawnic. niotoiinan refused to opu the door

""AllKo fprang In fiont of the car andAuthorization (or tho erec.on of 3:00
hou.es In the Fortieth Ward was given ,urn?d h to It. The oar moved
Oeoigc 11. liatMinaii. Director of Public ',':. t',, motornwn ln"l,!; '"" '

Work... on WedncdHy when lie was lnl1,ut ' ' "ever moved The vehicle
WiiKhhiRlon. About A00U moro houses "1;Is 'Vm '" ll,c ,'nr' n1"' ;,uslld M

will be ueeihd. and the New Jerrcy men incroM the sticet and tlic suit catc flew

nie uhMng that the most of tneso cMra 1,'lcl n,l(1 stmck the window,
houses be built in New Jersey. " The loaf of biead followed

Cinept .1. Ttlitg. urtsldeiit of the
of Ciirirnrce. paid.

i;
ii tlic- - i iiumiiei- or (omuieico In coll- - window with his KUilLaf. P'Atlgo

to oppose any movement de- - !MC( that It slipped The magistrate,
igneii (o pieveni uio icinamuir or tne i

knijicr. planned by the Uoveinmeiit fur
the Hog Island workers from being

here.
"This housing development plioutd

come to Philadelphia, beeaii'-- It will
be In the ben Interests of tho Govern
ment and the nation to havo It lieic.
It - the IobI.uI place for the worker
be. ausc r It. pioMnmy 10 me nup
viuil mid beciiUFP of tl'c absence of
sin h illlllctiltlrH of tranrportatlon as
would In' picremed b.v the dossing of
the I'cl.iwnie,

livery Congressman in the .it.v. and
in the state as well, should do nil In his
power to conntcMN the Influence being
brought to bear by the Congressmen of
New Jcrse.v '

Chester 1!. thief of the u

of StirvejH. who has prepared plans
for the model town, raid:

"livery effort filiotlld be made to pre.
vent tho houses finm being built In New
Jeree. This is Impoltaut in order tr
avolil'fiirthcr delay In providing housing
failtltlo for the workers uur plans
are litually rend.v now."

niipctor lMtein.ui aid the plans for
the ilevelopment are being revised. In

ccotdance with changes agreed upon
with tiic olliw.il. and they
will be icruly for lildd mrls iiet week
It will be nt leat two weeks after that
before the contracts may be awiinled,
fo that nrtual woik on the houses may
not be under way until after the middle
of net month.

The first woik or the dtv. Jlr.
.... i.i .. nt i. ti, i.,,ii.iinr iim ..nn. '

-

couit-- to conusct Hog Island and the
,,flireeill l'riiiuiiii.loii iniiinu irt(j 101,,.. ,.,, ,.,,.. .,, ..... ron,!!,... f0i

other lialllc These plans, be Kald, uIfo
ate helm; changed, but will be icad
for bids by .Monda.

All plans for the fliianilng of the en- -

iePriso navo oecn ueieriiu. i u upon. ..ir.
Datenn.in salil, nnd with other Informa
tion will be made public this week

CKAWKOKD VAUGHN HKKE

of South Australia to
Speak Tonight

'raw foul Vaughan, of
South Australia, will tipejk tonight nt
Scnlllsh K.te Hall on the relation or
Industrial efficiency to tho ntitiomn of
Hi. .,,. 'rho tiieeflni- - lll Iia Itnl.l
under the auspices ot tho speakers'
bureau of the Pennsylvania Committee
of Public Safety.

As Mr. Vaughan Is cspoclalb con- -
veisant with labor condition:) In All- -'

stralla and Knglaud. tonight's meeting
will be attended by representatives of
the various trades unions of Phlladel-- 1

phla.
The speaker will bo iutioduced by

Hdward Keenan. president of tho Central
Labor I'nlon. Addres.iej also be
made bv several labor leadeis of promt- -

, penco in this city.
Ily way of adding enthusiasm theie

will be a ipecial mushul program Jcre
Shaw, formerly director of tho Schu- -

lnnnn yuartct(p ,, ,oadP1. of 10 Hloral
numbers with the local bands, win di- -
reel the Linglng.

Mr. Vaughan la to lay spe-
cial dress upon the necessity of ef-
ficient, tiansportatloii. both on land nnd
se.i, as a vital aid In winning the war.

TODAY'S SNOW LlfiHT

Weatherman Docs Not Expect
Early Fall to Continue

The man who furnishes the weather
for Philadelphia pi edicts that there will
bo llttlo or no more snowfall today
Kour-tent- of an inch was the limit up
to 8 a. m. todaj. the temperature being
21 degrees nt j n. in. and 20 by 8 u. m

The local weather bin can says that
we have seen about all of the fsatheiy
ajstals we aic going 10 get for a while

SCENT CAMOUFLAGE

IN SNOW REMOVAL

Chief Hicks Gets Report That
Contractors Empty Carts on

Other Streets

A lepoit that city
nie dumping the snow they col-

lect between the rails of the car tracks
en Walnut street, west of Sixth stieet
and other parts of the cliy was

with Interest by Chief Hicks, ot
tho Uureau of Street Cleaning, today.

He said that the contractois with carts
mo supposed to dump the snow and
slush Into manholes and that when they
collected tho same they lecelved a ticket
V' 7", 'T i

'
, 'Vmotl.r manhole.i 'Ihej .11,1 get

ored't for a load until they got this
second tlckvt. iherofote If they are
really It In the streets they
f.ri ,Uo""r " ut V.10"-

- ovs" n"u. a,,a at
ii u turn in ii. iiiaii h i lii v i:ii

' lto, ,t 0,,u be investigated
at once, lie alo said that ,,m, Zt ;

U A At - .

at stieet Inteistetions with shovels are
insuueted to.put the slush alongs.de, the
Kuiierw ii ineie ih no innniinin hmi
.nn.t.i. in.t .w ...i.i. ' J .' A

U Into manho'to gel r
!

,..... ,.
AHGU.ME.NT

.amilcn bays Opponent s lJullct

, et. lnto a contioversv with i.r"hat convinced him most forcefully was
a uUnet through the left knee,

gaged in a quarrel with a strange man
.,...- - ....

DeredUB Is the Cooper Hospital npil

;u:moSh.lS,r;Llin

The Home ucicii. ..,, Enilea Controversy
Fortieth Ward U a ding the police In

schools In their section. Mem- - jnnguarding i)eIaUk, seventeen jears old
bers of the orgiujUatlon 111 guard the ,)f ,2;7 KalgIm avenuc, Camden, Is con.
u cci.r xiltchell Forty-sixt- h U,in,i ii, n, if i. ,ii. '.i.T

XjrlTxJii 'our lLtaA.VI!!lP-K- (i wi, .
..

ldAVllth,Wrd..toU.r.A

with
of

vv

Bureau

Albright,

-- " '- --

expected

dumping

e

cu i( wv - . . ihjiilc iiui jjciiuus Kiuniui: jusl tYiicic
'L.U- - Vk. Vine ViTvmVn romorlainc he was feTced to ca back to, for tho purpose ui amvi- - Dercdus says that he was simply talk.",",Ultol and this time. tie. of about 500 girl. Into usefu char.- - ,ng wlt tl.e man, whom he met on the
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WANT TO STOP A CA117

LET IT BUMP YOU BACK

It's a Sure Way, but You Must Pay
if the Glass lou Chance

to Crack

The only way to Mop n tiolley ai
v.hen the molonnan infuses to stop. Is
'f get In fiout of it and let It hit jou.
In the back. If, however, jou arc car-
rying n mill case and n luat of biead for
Ium.li and then fly bark and break tho
car window. Instead of getting aboard,
the car jou will land In tho police sta- -'

'.ion.
This was cxaitly the hltuatlon with'

August IVAtlgo, of Westvlllc, J , to-- 1

Ja. D'Atlgo. aiiNlous to get to his'
eiitplovincnt. wnlteil in Seventh and
C.upcntetr ptrefti for n trolley to Mop
Several passed Mm. ignoting lii signal, i

"hen he took the bull by the bonis.

. iuii(cinau Hlipcaicu mi ine rt
p'uied li'Atlgo iniiler aneit. liefore

.Magistrate Coward the tonductoi te"stl- -

however, decided Hie wtlchtv nuestinn
i.ij holding IVAtlgo under $300 ball for
couit. accused of dlpoideily conduit

The moral Is: Let the car hit .ni
If tlic inolormau lefuses to stop, but
don"t let our suitcase Flip.

SIMPLICITY TO MARK
M'MICHAEL PUNEKAL

Rrothcf Ofliecrs of Young Lieuten-
ant Attcndiiijr Services Tomoi-row- -

Will Do So Unoflkially

Tlie funeral of Lieutenant ci.(ilcs
PrcvoM llcJIIth.iel. of tho medl.nl
reserve oip. Fulled States nrmy,

nt Alleiitovvn, who shot hlniEclf
last Wednesday night in New Voik, will
take place at 11 o'clock tonioirow morn-
ing from tho homo of his father, Cliarles
I! Mc.Mlchael, ptcslddil Judge of Com-
mon Pleas Couit No. S nt "0.1D He
Lam ey sticet. Interment, whlci will
be pilvate, will be In North Lauiel Hill
CnncKry.

Tile body leached tlic Jlv.Mliiiael home
lato lm.t evening from New Voik Ac- -
omp.in ln the (asket was Judse Mc

Michael nml Cornelius HnKScrty, Ji.; nn
attorney of this city nnd filcnd ot the
Mi'MlihacI famll.vl

ruucral pcrvlces will he conducted b.v

the Itev. Dr. John Jlotkildpe, rector
of Ht. .lames PioteMant KplKop.il

Twenty-bcco- and Walnut
ureds Tlvn fnnnen I Mill lift aiieniicu,
"J ..,. oiuccrs .inn uouraiKa oi the
UWIW Ulan.

Colonel I. II. PciMji.a, (omin.illdcr of
the army ambulance corp- - camp nt
.Mliiilnvvu. today void to Judge
.McMichael that with his perml-'I- oti n
guard of honor would be delegated to
attend the funeral. JudK McMlduel..,
thanked Colonel Persons, i. said Mat
It was the wish of the fainllj that
tlic funeral sjiould bo marked by
simplicity. Officers who attend the
funcial will not do so in an official
capacit

IILAST WRECKS HOUSE

Three Seriously Hurt Uccause
Draftee Preferred Death to Army

HAZLUTON, Pa . Jan. 2S. tlcoige
Santee, thirty-on- e ears old. tnunil dead'
ln bed at the home of his brothei-ln-- l
law. John Wlllner. after the houc had
been wrecked by a terrific explosion. N
believed by the police to have committed
suicide.

Tho fnnill did, not gas. but Sap-te-

It is thought, leiiioved the ap lro.n
the connection In tho cellar, from which
point he had (ecietly lull a pipe to his
room, wnkrnrd by tho crlos of a child.
Mrs. Wlllner lighted a lamp and tho
explosion followed. She was blown
through tho side of (lio bouse and

Injured lie.- liiish.ipd and aged
mother were severely burned.

Sanlce was drafted for the National
Atmv, but had been 111 for sonic time.

Municipal Appointments
C.ty appointments today indudc

Janus .1. Kehoe, 2710 Noith Klfteenth
sticet, assistant inspector, iture.iu ot
Health, $1200, M.irgart C. Sours, 111
North Parson street, clerk, Ilnri.ui of
Surveys. $0C0; Ceorge Maley, 2C0 Nuith
tleese stieet. hostler, llurenu of Pollie,
$1100; Albert Gorton, 3131 Noith Second
street, (hauffeur. Uuieau of Health. J.P0K.

and Margaret N. McLean, 1037 Nortli
I'ront street, telephono operator, Depart-me-

of Transit, ?720.

War Radio School for Pcnn
At tho lequest of the chief signal

olllcer of the United Stales anny, the
University of Pennsylvania will during
the second term o, tho picsnl school
session give a special course In ladlo
communication for the puipose of train-
ing operators for war work '

REJECT CAPTAIN SOOY

FOR MILITARY DUTY

Atlantic City Public Safety
Director Had Defective

Vision

ATLANTIC C'lTl. N. J. Jan. Is.
parents who wept, but iievtitue-Iss- s

told their bog to go ahead whe,.
Captain William V. Sooy, Atlantic fit s
Director of Public Safety last sunimei
Issued a call foi fighting men to tn
Fiance, with him. because they figured
It would be fine for their sons to be in
n company with home olflces whom Hie
knew, were amazed today to learn thai
Captain Sooy Is "coming home."

According to u very brief message
Captain Sojj 4lus bee.i una'jle to pas
dually a sevoie test of vision imposed
by ainiy lifter he had boe.i
rated Aery high in every other tespect
Captain tlooy Is ,i iloso personal fiiend
of tloveruor lwge, who has leglstered"'rr,!, S'T '?".:
"""c. ....";., "jr". 7. ."'""". "".'the National (Junrd leelments

were called Into serv Ice. Ie was granted. - . r.
"- a ol aDiKe an uirector of pub- -

J XieX
his salaiy of $3500 a year.

Ilatry V. Coulomb, member of on- -
ther Uw firm who went away with

Hooy und his boys as Hist Ileutouant.
K'iBneii and came homo several weeks

" ""Bfli am lii T ll'ate ni.LrlA t 11 .. ....

.

'
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Stpartment
Captain was given a loyal ritAliMim when l.A n..n hoiro for Chrlst- -

ias.
His leceptloti this time will be of a

Jt.Terent leuo)

Prominent Clubwoman HI
JIrs It. B, Prentiss Nlcholr, predeis.

of the New" Century Club and
of the eastern district ut the

State Federation of Women's Clubs J

' 'yr'JFWrimi t - "wpPi H)(fFlJi"T1
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Some Statistical Fads
About Hog Island Job

rnUKNINU nut material for
Hog Island ships:
Seventeen steel mills.
Thirty-ih- c fabricating shops.
Various other Kinds of plants

scattered over Knst and Middle
West.

These plants employ 12,910

workmen, of which 5633, or more
than 40 per cent, arc engaged on
Hog Island steel.

In all special work except bend-In- g

of framcu methods not ordi-

narily used by shipbuilders arc
employed for the reason that
large numbers of pieces exactly
alike will be required for two de-

signs of ships building at Hog

Island.
To gel best results and speed

up work fabricating shops are
given as much duplicate work as
possible.

Ninety-lit- e per cent of fabrica-
tion to be done in outside shops;
only necessary corrections to be
made in Hog Island shops.

Fabrication means manufac-
ture and finishing of parts, in ac-

cordance with specifications, for
assembling into finished ships at
Hog Island.

Fabricated steel department
will have to provide 2700 tons of

fabricated steel for each of the
fifty 7."00-toi- i ships, a total of
13."i.000 ton.

Will supply 3600 tons for each
of seventy 8000-to- n ships, total of
232,000 tons.

Grand total of 287,000 tons for
120 ships now under contract at
Hog Island.

This means delivery of more

than 30,000 tons per month when
yard is running full capacit).

ONTARIO PLANS TO
ItAISE MORE HOGS

At a piovlnci.il lontcrcme held at the
Paillnmeiit Uulldinc-- . icniitl it was
decided to iiuiicurntc a vlcorou tain
.)alBU ii.0uBhout Ontario to ctlmuiate

... . .

Incie.iied lilodui Hon of bogs. To tills
end county conferences were arranged

foi. followed by meetings in each town-chi- p

nnd again In each school section.

Tho question of feed wa.s also ills- -

cussed, farmers declaring that tno nign
))r,.0 nmj scarcity, as well ns iorlagc
ot labor, would make Increased hog- -

tnlslng a illlllcult proposition, but that,
on the other hand, n guaranteed price
for hogs, nsMitanco of cheaper feed

and legulation of tho profits ot packers
would icmovo tho l Isk and lend uta- -

blllt.v to tho Industry. If this inuld be
accomplish! d It Is believed that fanners
generally will tespond to the call for
grt.iter hog production. clubman
Science Mdnltor.

ASKS $20,000 I'OLICE I10NUS

Wilmington Commission's Request to
City Council Meets. Disfavor

WII.JIINiiTON, Del. Jan. 25. Mem-
bers of the Police Comnilsrlon have

to City Council that the com-
mission bo allowed $20,000 to pay In
bonuses to members of the police force.
Ihn Police ConmiNslon Is having dlill-cult- v

In tetalnlng good men because pri-

vate concerns glio them higher pay.
Tho Council Is not In. lined to grant

the amount, for the reason that the pav
of tho policemen wns lecently inci cased.

PAYS $."i00 TAX ON DEED

internal Revenue Collected in Trans- -

for of Pennsylvania Farm

POTTSVILLU. Pa.. Jan 2.".. A tas
of $300 on a deed to propertj worm
J3O0.00O was paid at the courthouse
by .1. Claude Uedford. a I'hlladelpiila
lawyer. The tux Is for Internal leve-- i
lino on liiDO aerts sold by Kred . He- -

lano to the New Ilostou Land ( ompauv.
The new concern will merge Intel ests,

which will obviate the necessity of the
malntcntiuce of expensive narilsr plllais.

Clean Collars Now Four Cents
Clean collars now cost I cents. Two

laundries the Tioy nnd the Lxelslo- r-

havo boosted the price of de.ni collars
to this figure, nnd are charging 13 to
20 cents for shirts. llowaul SI. Ander-
son, secretin y f Uio Iaiundi Dwneis'
ICschange, said ull laundries will soon
havo to Incicaso pi Ices or go out of bust-- 1

ness.

163,000 Lutherans in Army
Store than 105,od0 Lutheran men arc

m the National Army, according to tho
Hcv. II. 11. fcild. field secietary of the
c.utcrn ilhtrlA of tlte National Lutheran
i niinisslon fo:- - Soldier- - and Sailors'
Welfare The P.cv. Sir Hold Ins just
M'lumed from an Inspoiti m of the

in tlio cattei u mi 1

LAST DAY
TOMORROW
Exhibition SALE- THINK
A2 69 ShoesofMahogany Tan Calf

'lhe event of the year is here.
Philadelphia men who crowd our

i y9UBP'n?"'re0,'Vome'5Pn.l.w.alt
Thole tlO titnuln Tho $8 Slsliog.
Boy si t'orilovnn snr Tan sr IlUck
hees here now to-

day
Calf lioei, today

morrow
snd ...to- - 9(1",u7r "w'r.0:: '5.50

vonie In end re Ihrin ns othern huve
lone but don't let IhljI lolJfll upiiortunllr
lll ti. It means dollars iifil fiery Uiijr
nn ualt len.eni, tour choice. Come In,

esrir. lemorrvir

royal boot Shop
FOR MEN

. """"' "'T'"' " ,ul Bruu' .shop daily to ouy Americas oeji
S ,crild,i?iar..il,M,'l,er ,f ,Vlty lxi at America's lowest prices have?.,', ,VooUo,n- - lieu- - Droved this. There's a dollar and a
J"""1,1 ,of ,ba1Uen:" ,1'u'' be" t,nnMthe Advocate General's half worth 01 biioc lur every dollar

Sooy

f

i

Is tn the Germantown Hospital THufcrT TV.treatment for appendicitis Her eon- - IsA .Cor. Market & Utn. Downstairs
dltlon Is not Eerious x Open Ktery Erg. Till O. hat. v H VU

FREE FIGHT IN SALOON
FOLLOWED BY 9 ARRESTS

Seven Men nnd Two Women in Cus-

tody; Two of Them Sent to
Hospital for Repairs

Seven men nnd two v. omen are under
nrrest at the Nineteenth and ONford
streets police rtatlon following n 'free- -

for-all- " fight In tho fii loon ot Joseph
..iiuisinger. iujj i oiuuuim uveiiui.--.

of tho men. Charles OTtourke. thirty- -

uino years oiu, m- -i .oriu iwciuirui
nr.i.f nnri vviinnm Mnmilre. flftv vears

old. 1312 Unco street, had their Injuries i

dressed nt St .losenh's HosnltHl
Thoso under nrrnt aio John Flood,

twenty-nin- e years old, 131B North Tenth
street: Patrick Mclvln, thirty-tw- o eats
..Id. 1152 Vine street: Hairy Krldley.
tucnt-evc- n veais old. 822 Columbia
avenue: Horace Plppet twenty-lhrc- o

jears old. the saloonkeeper : Mr.; Helen glps uc$tliicd for Franco with Anicr- -

Wtialt:!!"" trw """" '"' P h
tweiitv-thte- e cais old. 1.121 I'r.inkfotd i l.ml precedence over nil other shipments
avenue Plppet, Hulsinger anil tnc
women aio held as witnesses nml the
ntheif on u charge of dlforderly conduct.
The will nil havo a hearing tomorrow.
Tho police sn the tight started in tno
nnr nnu was (.Huen """'".""""'
if the women, who weie in nnothcr room.

SAWING SHIPS IN TWO
I

Great Lakes Replacing Ravages of j

tho German Submarines
nettle of tho nation, and the uveiaise

The Cireat Lakes have lontiibutod lib- - cltlsen Is dlcposed to make his sacrl-crall- y

ot their vast tonnasc to replace firo cheerfully nnd wait with patience

the ,avaBes of the German cubmar.ne,. ."'i;? T
wrltew Iklw-Hii- l UmiBerfolil In Hiirpei a '

JuKt ,.,t cffcct lll(, ,,H)or ()f r,rMtor
TInouKh the eniiic autiiinn Ceiierjl McAdoo liiiicaN'm? ik'inurr.iRc

the cnnilnc of hcav) ki nnd the closlnu ll,les nl hive In iellcvHiB tbo conee.'-o- f

navlcatlon npnn our Inland wert: 'lim it tcim uaU U n in.iit.i that can.
Ifoircjirt by a (teady moccfslon of their

.r.nft ilnwn the Klvcr St. I.awienee nr
win. lint as imhj in II icihK for the

IparsiiRewavn fiom the four upper lakes
- upon which the prcatct tralllc llder

Uo tho blue wiitcm of the salt scan Is

bailed by crcat natural Inipedliiienli..
Hut Ions 5 ears ago the Canadians pnfsed
them by means of ruuk. And the de-

termining factor In n.iv iR.itlon from Lake
Krie to tho se.i has been the diamueiu
ot tho (Jinal lorktt. about 265 feet In
lenctli. i: feet In width and II feet In
depth. Lous ano the lake craft that
conformed to these dimensions weie
found b.v seal chine eye and taken out
to the At'antlc, and other craft were
built at the abundant and efficient itcel
nnd wooden shipyards alone tho upper
lakes nd between fifteen and twenty
modern teel vessels, averaging from flSO

'o 3S3 feet In length almost the e- -

trcinc lor a (aigo est'el of less limn
AT, f.et beainwero taken through tho
vveii.uiii i. aii.ii ami tno canan or tne

I upper St. Law renco this last autumn.

to

Tho process was simple, not ' fuc umi nciesary war supplies on Uio
easy. The vessels weio lll03 ,.ilHt 0r Is now in cfieot '

sawed In half, (iaugs of men In the dry on .,u tlio railroads entering
of Cleveland and Hurfalo. erpilpped

with acct.vleue toidies, did the job In it i,0 rmhatso Is the mos--t diantr tlia
time to be measured In hours rather j ., ct been Issued, lovering less than
than In dajs. '

carload as well as euload
bulkheads were ntalled nnd the vessel rie cscipted fiom Its op
towed in two sections to tho elation arc as follows:

of Montreal. It was nnothci Job Hurts for human coal and
hull together nt the dry docks of Hint coke, oil for fud lh.icstoi for furnace
of hours lather than das to join the u,. dolomite, g.iulster, fire .lav and fireport nnd m lit the tramp bruk for furnace use, Uilrond supplies
with londenseis nnd other nnd sudi war inunlllons and war

for a craft vv lio digs her heels plies as aio uppioved by the
'nto tall vale." for the llrpt time. War

Strawbridge

Overcoats,

COAL FOR TRANSPORTS

RUSHED TO SEABOARD

Railroads Giving Preference

Kl,ninrVrrSlilU

MiiBiixine."1

a'though
particularly piitsbiirgh.

I'lilladcl-dock- s

Temporary watcr.tlght shipments.
commoiUtles

deep-wat- I.ivostodi.
consumption,

fiesh-vvat-

eiiuipnient
specifically

Department.

Ship Fuel to Help
War Plans

'FREIGHT. JAM bTILL 0N;
Little Change, in Conditions Here'

and Result of Demurrage
Order Is Awaited

flic movement of liltumlniui'. cujl tn
t I:o senbmd for the pmposo of bunker- -

on cnt(,, itiriadn for sevcial daj-F- .

, wm ,.ntlnuo in have preccdenee
lltlt tilc 11(c03Sity lj, relieved Until

.f (lm0 vomcll ticrc la nt nK(,,.,
,, nn. mrlCrlal chaiiBO In the frcidif
,'tuatloii. accoidlnc to well informed
ridlroad men

Phlladelphlani. nie takliiR the situa-
tion phllosophlt ally, nnd the only com-
plaints In be hcanl comen fiom thojo

ho cannot pet tiansportntlon facllltln
for what 1 legarded by the war priori.
tlei board as nonessential frelsht Kvcrj.
llilne Is belnc suboidinated to the vwr

"""'. ,
' '". ornor

""" "' V"""" """') -- ' inn
foity-clgl- noui.s rreo limo' i, nl- -
lowcd to the cons'gncc, tin. time, tn
count from 7 o'clock on ihn innrnbg
after tho arrival of 'the ficlRlit. so that
In many Instances the 'nn- time"
amount utmost to three dav Tl.o de.

Imunago for tho Hist day after tho ct- -
plratlun of tho "flee time" will bo 3,
mid on succeeding days it increases nt
Hie i.ito of $1 ii day unt.l it iraches
Sin. It will piob.ibly be a week before
tho crtects of this order can In definitely
felt.

In the meant imr. It was at tho
oihces of tho Peimsvlvani.v Ilallroad.
iMiiiitloiis' at tho local Irimlnal.i nre
about what thc.v weie Tt the cloe of l.ut
week, which was "freiKht-movin- g vvetk"
No peiceptllilc chniiKe (an b noticed,
in tho number ot cais wnlllns on sldlngj
to bo unloaded.

I The new cmu.ii so okitcii ny tne oi- -
i rcct0,'. K cnc,nl of inllroads through T.eg

, , T i.. v it smtib. rii,i,Mi..
Hl,ini,1Pni9 of nil freight event food.

& Clothier
Golden Year
February Sale

of Furniture
Starts Friday

February First

Winter Suits
and Overcoats

$40.00 ,

Ulsters f $23.00

TO-MORROW-F-
irst of the Days

for Inspection and Comparison
yearly $200,000 north of high-clas- s Furni-

ture bought for the Sale to be sold at savings of
25 to 15 per cent., besides which our ENTIRE
REGULAR STOCK is marked at reduced prices.
All now ticketed and ready for inspection, and se-

lection may be made, and the following
days, for delivery when the Sale begins.

- Kurmture. Third Kioor ; Sletal IJeds and Podding l'ouitl floor

Men's
is always a busy day in this Clolhiuu Store of

Constant Activity, but will be u day of unusual
activity. Il'e know, because the values offered arc of tho same
cbuiv.eter a thoio which lu.vo made this the GRKATKST JANU-
ARY since wo began selhr;: Hen's Clothing. Furthermore, men
have found out that we have lavp c stocks of the kind of Clothing
they r.i'o lookinjr for especially OVHRCOATS while most other
store.' fctocl.'E aio incomplete. Months nco, somo ClothinR nen
regarded our heavy buyimr as "plunclng" but now they call it
forcsi'jht. SEE TllESE

$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 , n f
Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters f 4lO.OU

Ulsters with convertible collar; Oveieoats in Trench, bos and
plain Chesterfield models. Suit3 in both youthful and conserva-
tive models. Regular and stout sizef.

$30.00, $35.00 and
Suits,

From Hart, bchaltner & Marx and other famous manutae-turer- s
finp fabrics, fashionable models both Suits and Over-

coats representing the highest achievement in ready-to-we-

clothes-makin-

$45.00, $50.00 and $55.00 Overcoats at S33.00

$40.00. $45.00 and $50.00 Suits, now $27.00

These two groups from tho Stein-Bloc- h Co. nnd Havt, Schaft-ne- r
& Murs their tinest fabrics and finest tailoring.

Filr-line- d Overcoats in the Sale
$40.00 Overcoats 33.50 I S60.00 Overcoats $47.50

75.00 Overcoats $57.50 I $85.00 Overcoats $67.50
- THE SALE OV TROUSERS continues tho 8,000 pairs will

soon disappear at these attractive prices, Neat stripes; all well
made: all sizes. Ucitular S7.60. S0.G0. S5.00. SJ.00. S3.G0 und SC.Ou"

I
Trousers, now $4.85, 54.85, $3.U5, ?2.35 und ?1.95.

KClOIIiI 1'1'Kl i '

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STUEET ElGHT'll STREET WLUERT Silini.T
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